
An Update from the Healthy Minds Network  

 

 

Dear Parents/ Carers,  

Healthy Minds Network are continuing work towards the Wellbeing Award. This half 

term’s newsletter is to provide you with information on upcoming awareness days and 

signposting for useful mental health advice and support with the summer holidays fast 

approaching. 

1st – 30th June Pride Awareness Month  

Stonewall, the LGBTQ+ charity, are working to protect LGBTQ-inclusive education so that younger 

generations do not need to feel unsafe or excluded. Follow the link below to their website.  
LGBT+ History Month 2024 | Stonewall 

 

10th -14th June Healthy Eating Week 
The British Nutrition Foundation are encouraging everyone, including early years settings, schools, workplaces 

and community groups, to ‘Give it a go’ this Healthy Eating Week. Whether that's having one extra portion of 

fruit or vegetables a day, being a bit more active, experimenting with a new recipe, or using up leftovers - 

Healthy Eating Week 2024 is all about giving it a go! 

             For ideas and resources, visit British Nutrition Foundation Healthy Eating Week - Food A Fact Of Life 

 

1st July International Joke Day 

International Joke Day is not just a day for you to prove to everyone how funny you are. It is the perfect day for you to 

share laughs and to put a smile on people’s faces, including your own. Whether you prefer to share jokes or you like to 

listen to them, this is a day that is all about smiling, laughing, and having fun, and who wouldn’t want to be a part of a day 

like this? 

For more information, visit International Joke Day (July 1st) | Days Of The Year 

 

24th July Schizophrenia Awareness Day 
National Schizophrenia Awareness day shines a light on the everyday challenges the millions of people 

living with a diagnosis of Schizophrenia face and how we can tackle the stigma and discrimination 

around it. Schizophrenia is a very complex condition that can affect how a person thinks, feels, and 

experiences the world around them.  

                          For further details, visit National Schizophrenia Awareness Day (rethink.org)  

30th July International Day of Friendship 
World Friendship Day, also known as International Day of Friendship, takes place on 

30th July. It has become popular to reserve a day for celebrating friendships and to 

exchange gifts between friends. 

For further information, visit World Friendship Day / International Day Of Friendship 

2024 - Awareness Days Events Calendar 2024 

https://www.stonewall.org.uk/our-work/campaigns/lgbt-history-month-2024
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/whole-school/british-nutrition-foundation-healthy-eating-week/
https://www.daysoftheyear.com/days/joke-day/
https://www.rethink.org/campaigns-and-policy/awareness-days-and-events/national-schizophrenia-awareness-day/
https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/world-friendship-day-international-day-of-friendship-2024/
https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/world-friendship-day-international-day-of-friendship-2024/


Here are some useful links below should you or a young person need support with mental health. 

 

 

 

The NSPCC have a fantastic website which is full of tips, links and further organisations that can help. Follow the link to 

find out more information. 

Mental health and parenting | NSPCC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mind CPSL is a mental health and wellbeing support group for families and parents in the local area. Each year they 

support lots of local people through counselling, peer support groups and 'good mood cafes' providing safe spaces for 

individuals to discuss their wellbeing. 

CPSL Mind 

 

 

 

 

If your child is struggling with their mental health and they need some help, you may be feeling really worried as a 

parent – and also like you’re not sure where to start. Remember that you and your child are not alone. On this page you 

can find the services, professionals and organisations that can help you, and information about how to access them. 

Getting support from mental health services | YoungMinds 

 

 

 

 

 

Place 2 Be offers advice and resources for parents and carers regarding young people’s mental health. 

For further advice, visit place 2 be - Google Search 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/support-for-parents/mental-health-parenting/
https://www.cpslmind.org.uk/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/parents-a-z-mental-health-guide/getting-support-from-mental-health-services/
https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=b46383386d0d5aa1&sca_upv=1&q=place+2+be&uds=ADvngMiaoaFyW9PlI-bvABXSt8BNsk4Q-Ln97pL6aPveBAmN9rHrtJvKYuXfJN_cnWhvKblH3bBw3t-9ELGqhOuNCTiCYE3dp3WgwtOz8eSRj2YSTVuW7XqVas_6sFYIW09-Ei5C1YBxq7wZ5OQy9G6C-RNionbmADU1bAeAZ3Z1vsiePXBU9Y7EjRJPrIxEYjawZs1WH856PBACCJLOg9ScgpNSrhYe1ZCCC7ZeDKBbjwVNLy2BSFBWsScQUQFPSJdKbcfHMvx-juJ3NONibo0iz3C-o3cgyaVIs2UNgq4vacKZ-s3YgJE&udm=2&prmd=ivmnbtz&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjF0p65gMeGAxVpVEEAHbocEBYQtKgLegQIGBAB&biw=1232&bih=606&dpr=1.5#vhid=9HmDx06KEL4oiM&vssid=mosaic

